
SANTA CLATJS TO VISIT £
FOREIGN LANDS

Atlanta, Geu, Dec. 22..For the first
v time tn five years, Santa Claus and
his reindeer are setting out this
Christmas to visit the children of Poland,Serbia, Rumania and other Europeancountries, little folks

^
whom

the war denied Christmas presents
for so long at time that they really
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And when he slips down their
chimneys, what do you suppose will
he In his pack? Toys made "by
Johnny and Jimmy and Mary and Sue,
children of America. The first installmentof these American-made
toys has "been sent overseas by the

Junior Red Cross. More are to follow,for toys are as badly needed by
children of Europe as food is. Many
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rag doll in five years.
The Junior Red Cross is furnishing

pamphlets to its members everywhere,
showing just how to make dolls out
of discarded chalk-boxes of. the
school room, cigar boxes and other
homely materials. These pamphlets
can be had on application to division
headquarters in Atlanta. Many
southern school children are turning
them out by the cart-load, especially
at this Christmas time when they
have so many nice things themselves
and want to show the Christmas spiritby remembering the boys and girls
whom Santa Claus forgot for a while.
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people in this country with American

ways of thought and living is being
made this y ap by various agencies,
including the extension service of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture and
the State agricultural colleges.
Within the territory of nearly every

county or home demonstration agent
are to be found a greater or less numberof people living quite to themselvesand speaking their natr/e languagealmost entirely. These people
from other lands are usually very appreciativeof any effort made to teach

them American ways, and they welcomeinstruction in the ceoking of
American foods, the making of Ameri-
can clothes, and even the growing of

vegetables that thrive here.

In Lake Charles, La., is a Mexican

community, which is as typically
Mexican as if it were located in Mexico.The home demonstration agent
in that parish has been endeavoring
this year to bring about a change in

living conditions. A sewing class has

been oganized and garden work encouraged.Previously only two people
in this Mexican community had ever

had a garden. Among the things the

mothers wished to learn was how to
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make American cookies. One of the!
women offered to teach the home

economics worker how to make the!
finest of Mexican hot tamales if she
would in turn teach her how to make j
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ĵ . calomel come
crashes into it

Take "Dodson's Lr
If you feel bilious, headachy, con'* stipated and all knocked out, just go

to your druggist and get a bottle of

Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents,
which is a harmless vegetable substitute

for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't start

your liver and straighten you up
better and quicker than nasty calomel J
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American pastry. While they learn
American cocking and sewing 'it is

hoped thai incidentally they will
learn not only :he American language
"our American ideas of living as well.
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ANGEROUS
ivates! It's mercury." Calomel
nite on a sluggish liver. When
s into contact with sour bile it
, causing cramping and nausea.

yer Tone" Instead I
and without making you sick, you
just go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll
be sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides,it may salivate you, wliile if
you take Dodson's Liver Ton© you
will wake up feeling great, full of
ambition and ready for work or play.
It i9 harmless, pleasant and safe to
give to children; they like it
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Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,

Gents'
Furnishings,

Ladies
Ready-to-wear,

Etc. I
)us W. L, Douglas shoes
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)r bargains.
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THE MOST
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No organs of th© human body are mo
important to health and lonsr life as th©
kidneys. When they elow np and commenceto la? In their dnties, look out!
Find ont what the trouble La.without

deiay. Whenever you feel nervous,
weak, dizzy, suffer from sleeplessness,
or have pains in the back.tcake up
at once. Your kidneys need help. These
are signs to warn you that your kidneysare not performing their functionsproperly. They are onl7 half
doing their work and are allowing impuritiesto accumulate and be convertedinto uric acid and other poisons,
which are causing you distress and will
destroy yt>u unless they ar© driven
from your system.
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We have a Complet
Wrenches, Pliers, S<

Spring
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Lorick & Lc
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Wholesale Prices Furnished
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Get Mm* <5<XiD ME3XAL* Haarlem OO

Capsules at once. Tbay are an old, tried
preparation tided all over the world for
centuries. They contain only old-fashioned,soothing oils combined with >

strength-giving and system-cleansing
herbs, well known and used by physiciansIn their daily practice. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsulee are importeddirect from the laboratories in
Holland- They are convenient to take,
and will either give prompt relief er
your money will be refunded. Ask for
them at any drug store, but be sure to
get the original imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Accept no substitutes.
In sealed packages. Three sizes.
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